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Offers by Member states of study and ~ininl1
faoilities for inhabitants of Non-Self-Gov
erning TerrJtorieso' report of the SeoretcJrr
General

Preparation and training oflndigenous civiland
'technical cadres in Non-Self-Governing Ter
ritories: report of the Seoretary-Gen.eral

Raoial disorimination in NOli-Sell-Governing
Territories: reportof the Secretary-General

Eleotion tp fi11 vaoanoies in tlie'memoorshipof
iJ"le Committee' on InforrnatJon from Non
Self-Governing Territories
Report of the 110urth Cgalrriiftee •••••••• 118(j

Agenda_item 43:
Draft Internationa.l CovenantsonHumanRIghts

Report of the Third C011l.!'nittee (concluded) 1191
\\ '<-'.,' l

o

President: Mr. Muhammad ZAFRULLA KHAN
'(Pakistan). o

AGENDA ITEM 25
The situati'on with regard to the implementation of the"

Declaration on the granting of independence to colonic;J1
countries and peoples: report of the Special Committee
established under General Assemblyreso!utlon 1654 (XVI)
(concluded)* 0

1. The PRESIDENT:o I unders~,!!;tld that the repre,l?,enta"'"
tive of South Africa wishes to make a statement, I
r~cognize the representative of South Africa.

2., Mr. BOTHA (South AfriQa); My delegation was not
present yesterday when the vote was taken On the reso
lution under agenda item 25. Ifwehad been present, we
would have voted a:gail:.\st it. We reject the charge con
tained in penulttmate preambularparagrapli that it is
"the declared intention of'theGovernment of the Repub
lic, of South Africa to annex these territories"-thatis,
the territories of Basutoland, Beohuanaland and
SwazUand. 0

3. The report of the Speoial Committee, on which the
resolutton'fs based, also oontradtots thls assertion. In
that report, it is stated thatprovisionwas made ill the "
South Africa Act of 1909: n••• for procedures to be
brQught into use ',if at some future date agreement
ahouldbe reached for the three Highqommission Ter
ritories ••• n [A/5328, chapter V, para. 6]. Th~ word,
"agreement", should-be noted. 9

'" .. '-c- ., " ..... :., . " " ..', ',._,. ',_ .,0 " .. _." ,',.' ..... , ........,

4; , ' I,niade,it clear '. from thisrostrlimon 29 November
1962,.' that C p.egotia.tions overa'long" period with,'the
United Kingdom for the transfer or theterritor,ieshaa
led to 1).0 agreement and that,'subseqilently, the :Prime
lVlinister,, Mr.", Verwoer_d, had on •sever,al' occasions
publicly declared thntthe territories in question woUld
, "..' .. ',' x; " ,'1fI' ,:

'*Reswned:froJ1I the'1196thmeetlng.
• ",', <' '-n ..··..".... !
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AGENDA ITEM 46
Draft Declaration on the Right of AsYlum

REPORT OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE
(A/5359 AND CORR.1)

AGENDA ITEMS 45 AND 47
Draft Convention on Freedom'of Information

'"J

REPORT OF "THE THIRD COMMITTEE
(A/5364 A..1IID CORR.1)

AGENDA ITEM 43
c Draft International Covenant:s on Human Rights

Draft Declaration on Freedom of Information
REPORT OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE (A/5363)

Measures designed to promote among youth the ideals of
peace, mutual respect and un~erstanding between p,eoples

Implementation of the Supplementary Convention Qf 19~6 on
the Abolition of Slavery, the Slave TrClde and Institutions
end Practices similar to Slavery
REPORT OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE (A/5346)

nover be inoorporatecl into the Republio of SouthAf1'lca. the question. The Committee is,pleased that it has I

This statement is ·reflected in my statement on been able to give some time to the ccnstdeeauon of this
29 Nov.ember 1962 [1181st meeting]. very serious and dlffiouJ.t.questlon dUt'ing tlrls session

and that ithas adopted the preamble and artiole 1 of the
5. The inclusion of the penultimate paragraph of the draft. Since the draft Declaration, as transmitted by
preamble in this resolution is a serious matter be- the Commission on Human Rights [A/5359 andCorr.l,
cause, firstly, it contains an allegation which has no para. 6], is a fairly short document, it is to be hoped
basis in fact. My Government has never made any such that the Thh'd Committee will be able to complete
deolaration as it is alleged to have made; secondly, it consideration of it at the next sessionof the Assembly.
disregards the denial of this charge on more than one AccordinglY,1 have the honour to draw the Assembly's
occasion by both the South African Government andthe attention to the draft resolution adopted by the Third
Administering Power; and thirdly, it consequently Committee, in which the Assembly is requested to give
seeks to convey theimpression,especiallybyusingthe priority to this agenda item at its next session so that
word "annex", that the Government of the Republio of the discussion of it can be completed.
South Afl'ica intends to take unilateral action in tncor- 9. The second report [A/5363] relates to agenda items
p~,rating the terrttordes, 45 and 47. The draft Convention has been before the
6. My delegation would Itke to register its regretthat Third Committee since the fourteenth session, while
a resolution, containing a completely false charge, the draft Declaration has been on its agenda since the
should become part otthe records ofthis Organization. fifteenth session. The Committee made Progress in the

preparation of the draft Convention at the fourteenth
and fifteenth sessions by adopting the preamble and
articles 2, 3 and 4. As regards the draft Declaration,
the Economic and Social Council had drawn up a text
which was transmitted to the General Assembly for its
consideration [A/5146]. The Third Committee was un
able at this session to consider the draft Declaration
and draft Convention or the draft resolution submitted
to it [A/5363, para. 4] regarding the future organiza
tion of work on the draft Convention. It therefore
unanimously recommended in its draft resolution that
the General Assembly should decide to give priority
to these two agenda items and to devoteas many meet
ings as necessary to them at its eighteenth session.
10. The third report [A/5346] relates to agenda item
81'. At its thirty-fourth session, the Economic and
soctal Council had reviewed the list of ratifications
and accessions to the International Slavery Convention
of 1926 and the Supplementary Convention of 1956 on
the AbOlition of Slavery, the Slave Trade and Institu-

. tions and Practices similar to Slavery. The members
of the Council had been unanimous in deploring the
continued existence of slavery in the twentieth century
and in supporting a new appeal to Governments to rati
fy these two conventions. The Council had recom
mended in its resolution 890 (XXXIV) that the General
Assembly should consider and adopt a draft resolution
calling on those States Members of the United Nations
or members of the specialized agencies which had not
yet become parties to these conventions to do so and
urging all States parties to the conventions to co
operate fully in carrying out their terms. The Third
Committee unanimously adopted a draft resolution
submitted by fifty-three. Powers [A/5346, para. 5]
which is identical with -that-adopted by the Council.
11. The fourth report [A/5364 and corr.t} relates to
agenda item 83. The ThirdCommittee had before it a
draft declaration [A/5364 and Corr.1, para. 6] sub
mitted to it by a delegation. However, it was unable to
consider this .. agenda item and recommended unani
mously in its' draft resolution that the General Assem
bly should decide togive priority to the consfderation
of the item and to devote as many meetings as possible
to it at its eighteerith)es$ion.
12. The fifth r~port [A!5365]:!:'elatesto agenda item
43. As the. Assembly will recall, the two draft Cove
nants,covering ciyiIan<:lpolitical.rights in one case
and economic,social and cultural rights in the other,
and containing p:royisio~s .relatingto their implementa
tion, have beenon the agenda sblcEl the ninth session,
Th13preamble and ai'ticle 1, together withpartIII (sub-

REPORT OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE (A/5365)

In accordance wlth rule fiB ofthe rules of procedure,
it was decided not to discuss the reports of the Third
Committee.

7•. Mrs. SIVOMEY' (Togo), Rapporteur of the Third
Committee (translated from.French):Jh~vethehonour

to present to the General Assembly the five reports of
the Third Committee, which deal respectively' with
agenda items 46, 45 and 47, 61, 83 .and 43.

8. The first report [A/5359 andCorr.l]l'elates to
agenda item;,46. Thts..Yc(3~.t,tlle Third G,ommitteebe?an
itscons1deration of"thEl draft Declaration on the Right
ofAsylum. Thedr~t Declaratton, whichwas prepared
by· the.Commi~sion on .HumanRights, had already been
on the .llgend!Lo of.the fifteenth:and sixte(3nth sessions
-oftile Qel1aral A.ssemllly. However,: the. Third Com
lnittees .tO Which it was allocated, was obliged.because
of lack of time to confine itself on each occasion to a
brief procedural discussion"ori the action to?~!~.e~..on
»~::/,\t}3"1':
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stantive arttofes), of the two draft Covenants were
adopted by the Third Committee at previous sessions.
At the present session, the CommitteefirstofnU con
sidered'proposals to add additional substantive al'tioles
to the draft Covenant on,Civil and Politioal Rights.

13. The ftrst proposal was for the inolusion in this
dnft Covenant of a new artiole on the rights of the
ohfld, The Committee, after oonsiclerinr:r this proposal
at several meetings, adapted draft resolution A, in
whioh the Assembly is requested to refer the proposal
to the-Commission on Human Rights with a request that
the Commission should report at the Assembly's next
session.

14. The seoond proposal was for the insertion of an
article on the :right of asylum in the draft Covenant on
Civil and Politioal Rights•.Afterdisoussing this Pl'O
posal (It two meetings, the Committee decided to defer
consideration of the matter until the draft Declaration
on the Right of Asylumhadbeenqonsidered. Latel', the
Committee decided to postpone consideration of the
proposed new article until the eighteenth session of the
General AElsembly [A/S'365, para. 35].

15. The Third Committee then examinedpart II (arti
cles. 2-5) of thedr'aftCovenanton Economio, Social and
Cultural Rights and part II (art~ole~ 3 and 5) of the
draft Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. The text
of those artioles as adopted by the Committee appears
in the annex to the present report.

16. The Committee also adopted draft resolution B
concerning the consideration of measures of imple
mentation (part IV of the draft Covenants).

17. Finally, the Ccmmtttee adopted draft resolution C,
under which the Assembly would decide to give priority
to the consideration of the draft International Covenants
on Human Rights at its eighteenth session.. {)

18. The Committee recommends that the General
Assembly adopt the., aeven draft resolutions which Ihave
had the honour to iiitroduce.

'19. The PRESIDENT: Unless there is any objection,
interventions wlll be limited to explanations of vote on
all 'these items. Does any Member wish to speak in
explanation of vote on any of these five items?

20. The first report of the Third Committee relates to
agenda item 46 [A/5359 and Corr.l]. The draft resolu
tion recommended by the Committee was unanimously
adopted, I take it that the General Assembly also wishes
to adopt it unanimously.

The draft resolut~on. was adopted unanimously.

.21. The PRESIDENT: The next report of the "Third
Committee COncerns items. 45' and 47 of the agenda.
The recommendation of the Committee appears in
paragraph 80f the report [A/5363]. In viewof the fact
that the draft resolution was unanimously adoptedby the
Committee,.Jtake it that the General.Assembly also
wishes to adopt it unanimoualy,

The draft resolution was adopted qIlanimously.

22. Th:~ PRESIDENT,: The next item relates to agenda
item ~11. The draft resolution contained in the report of
the Third. Committee [A/5346] was. unanimously
adopted by the Committee. I take it that the Assembly
also wish~s to adopt it unanimously.

The •d:raft resolution was adopteci unanimousl]'.
. ,

.23. The PRESIDENT: 'the next item refers to.agenda
item 83. The Third Committee hasunanimouslyrecom..

mended the draft resolution whteh appears in its 1'0
port (A/5364 and Corr.1J. I take it that the Assembly
also wishes to adopt the draft resolution unanlmoualy,

The draft resolutJOIJ was adopted unanimously.

24. 'l~he PllESIDENT: The lastrepol't of the Third
Committee [A/5365J relates to agenda. item 43. Does
any Member wish to speak in explanatiol\ of vote?

25. I shall put to the vote draft resolution A.

26. I reoognize the representative of Mexioo.

27. Mr. DE SANTIAGO LOPEZ (Mexico) (translated
from Spanish): I am taking the floor solely in order to
state that my delegation will not be able to vote until it
has the Spanish text of this report, since the Spanish
differs to some extent from the Frenoh and English
versions and some olarifioation is necessary.

28. The PRESIDENT: Considratlon of this item wUl
be deferred until the Spanish text of the report [A/536S]
has been circulated, .

AGENDA ITEM 23
Organization;of ~eace

29. The' PRESIDENT: The Assembly has before it a
letter from the representative of Honduras [A/5379],
whioh refers to agenda item 23 and to a draft resotu
tion [A/L.403] submitted by Honduras, The delegation
of Honduras has requested that the discussion of the
draft resolution be postponed until the eighteenth
session of the General Assembly. If there is no objec
tion, it wW... ." so decided.

It was sode~ided.

AGENDA ITEM 24
United Nations Year for International Co-operation

30. Mr. CHAKRAVARTY(India):Onb~halfofthedele
gations of Afghanistan, Australia, Burma, Canada,
Ceylon, Cyprus, Ethiopia, Federation of Malaya, Fin
land, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Liberia, Nepal, New Zea
land, Nigeria, Sudan, Trinidad ap.d Tobago, Tunisia,
Venezuela and Yugosla~.la, which have sponsored the
draft resolution [A/L.419 and Add.I], Ihave the honour
very briefly to introduce this draft resolution and ex
plain its objects and purposes.

31. In the Charter of the United Nations the peoples
of the world have proclaimed their determination to
save succeeding generations from the scourge of war.
For this purpose the Charter enjoins upon Us all to
practise tolerance and to live together in peace with
one another as good neighbours. Although mankind has
succeeded over the last seventeen years in avoiding
world-wide conflict, the period since theen.d of the
last World. War has enjoyed what one might'desC't'ibe
at best as troubled peace. local wars-could not alto
gether be avoided. As Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru, the Prime
Minister of India, said in this Assembly or1'10 Novem
bel' 1961: . . . '

"We live in thts. world of conflicts and. yet the,
world goes on, undoubtedly because of-theeo-opera
tionofnations and.individuals.'

"Theessentia.l thing about this ,World,pfcO~9pera
tion, and even today,b~.tween countries w)i~ch~re
opposed to each other in'tb.ecpolitioal or other fields,
there. is avast amount of cc-operation, Litt~e';is
known, or little is said,about tpis co...operation that
is going on, but a great deal is'saidabout ever&.rpo{nt

o
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l)f oonfliot, and so the world is full of this idea thnt
the oo\\fliots go on and we live on the verge of
dfsaater, Perhaps it would be Q truer pioture if the
cc-operaung elements in toe world today were put
forward tl),ld we Were made to think that the ,vorld
depends on ec-operntlon and not.onconfliot." [1051st
meeting, paras. 36 and 37.]

32. My Pl'inle Minister then went on to suggest that
in ol'der to emphasize this aspect of co-operatron,
whioh is admittedly a larger element of our lives than
that of oonfliot, this Assembly might resolve to call
upon oountl'1.es of the world, to devote a year to the
furtherance of co-operatlve aotivities in numerous
fields, whioh is in faot now taldng place, As the prob
lem requJl.'es o~lm and oareful oonstderatton, he sug
gested that perhaps the Asslilmbly might like to appoint
a committee to consider the matter furthel' and to
makJ auggesttona ae to how this objeotive might be
aohleved, 'He thought that we should undertake the vast
task of encouraging this new thinking, this new
approach-the approach of co-operation, not on a mere
ideological basis, but ona practicalbasis ofsheer sur
vival in this world.

33. These ideas. which have been stressed also by
other eminent leaders from all over 'the world,
prompted my delegation at the sixteenth session to
propose the inclusion in the agenda ofthe Assembly of
an item entitlea. "The United Nations Year for Interna
tional Co-operation". We were fl,lrther emboldened ill
tl!~s endeavour by the clear and-unequivocal manner in
....Jhich the very first Article of our Charter has laid
down the purposes of the United Nations. Paragraph 4
of this Article lays down that one of the purposes of
this Organization is "To be a centre for harmonizing
the actions of nations in the attainment of these common
ends"; and by these common ends it means those
specified in: the preceding three paragraphs of that
Arti~le. It is therefore entirety fitting that this Organi
zation should focus the-attention of the entire world on
the livingJact of Wide-spread international co-opera-
tion; .

34. The exploratory memorandum of 16 November
1961!1explains in some detail the object andipurpose
we had in view. The main proposal related to the
designation by this Assembly of one specific year as
the {JnitedNations Year for International Co-operation.
so that the co-operation daily practised in a thousand
different fields by the peoples and nations of the world
could be focused upon and emphasis shifted from con
flict tg co-operation. Under agenda item 95of the six
teenth session. a draft resolution was submittedbythe
delegations of Afghanistan. Ghana, India and Nepal.Y
The item was to have been discussed and debated in the
plenary session, but 'as there was not much time left
before the adjournment of~pe session. the Assembly
decided to postpone this item for consideration at the
seventeenth session.

35. This postpone~ent has enabled the sponsors of
that draft resolt~tionto have consultations. not only with
other delegations. but also with personalities and 01'

gantzattons 'even outside the United Nations. This ex
change of ~iews has resulted in a clearer understanding
of the problem before us. Thedifferentviewsthat have
emerged out ofthesediscusElions have now been
crystallized and a larger, number ofdelegations repre
senting vartous regions ·of the world have now comet . . . .. . . .
""l¥~Records of the General Assembly.' SllCteenth"Session. An-
nexesi agenda item 95. document A/4972.
-.v-iblcL. document A/L.362 andAdd.l-S•..~, ..

together In pl'esentlng a draft resolution in an amended.
form. My de\egntion, on lts own behalf, .andg.lso on.
behalf of the sponsors, Would like to express its special
appreoinU"n. to all those Who were goodenoughto make
the valuable suggestions whioh have now been inoor
porated in the present draft.

36. The main change that has been inoorporated in
relation to tho draft resolution submitted at the last
seeston is the one pertaining to the designation of a
speoific year as the International Co-operation Year.
It was agreed by the aponsors that the designation of
any specific year without enabling the preparatory
committee, that we hope the Assembly will agree to
establish, to oonsider the matter in greater detail
would be prejudging the issue and would deprive us of
the valuable advice which such a preparatory commit
tee would undoubtedly render after a detailed examina
tion of the question. While the year 1965. the twentieth
year of the United Nations. might be an excellent
choice, as we could then combine with this concept the
celebration of an important anniversary ofour Organi
zation. the sponsors were of the view that the prepara
tory committee should be entrusted with the making of a
recommendation.

37. Primarily. our intention is to call upon Member
States and on the specialized agencies and the Interna
tional Atomic Energy to organize measures andactivi
ties to celebrate the International Co-operation Year.
On reconsideration of the proposal made last year, we
also came to the conclusion that a decision not to invite
non-governmental organizations concerned would de
prive us of some of the extremely valuable assistance
these organizations may render by wayofsuggestions.
ideas and organizational capacities.
38. Thus. while last year's proposal attempted to
cover this category of specialized international or
ganizations under the phrase "international organiza
tlons", we have considered it advisable in the present
draft resolution to make a specific invitation to non
governmental organizations in consultative status with
the Economic and Social Council, the specialized agen
cies or the International Atomic Energy Agency. This
does not mean that other international organizations
that may be interested in this matter would be alto
gether excluded. Operative paragraph 4 provides for a
definite invitation to "other organizations in Member
states which are concerned". for we realize that with
out the widest possible co-operation this venture can
not hope to be a complete success.

39. It is also clear that. even though the main burden
of the celebration is to fall on Member States. the
United Nations must inevitably be involved in some
expenditure•.even thoughthat may be small. According
ly. the preparatory. committee has been requested to
report to the eighteenth session of the General Assem
bly on the financial implications of the proposal, Our
draft resolution recommends, a preparatory committee
of up to twelve. members. That phrase has peen ad
visedly chosen so that the President of the Assembly
should feel free to appoint a smaller committee should
that size, in his opinion, be able to provide a satis
factory basis for an efficient andrepresentativecom
mittee,

. 40. In .requestiIlgJheCommittee to meet at United
Nattons Headquarters; Ourobject is primarily to enable
the Secretary-,General to p~oyide headquarters facili
~ies that are readily available .so that no additional
appropriations "would be involved in the functioning of
the .• preparatory committee•



AGENDA ITEM 86

... Res~ptton of the debate lit the 1162nd meetipg.
..'0,.;: .':c...... "

51. The PRESIDENT: We Shall now proceed to vote
on the draft resolutton [A/LA19 anti Add.1]. -

"
The draft resolution was adopted by87votes to none.

improvement ~f the methods ofwork of t~\~(;e~eral.Assifubly
(concluded)* .v "

52. Mr. Taieb SLIM (Tunisia). Rapporteur of the
Ad Hoc Committee '(translated froinFrericb): lhave
the honour to present the report oUhe Ad Hoc: Com
mlttee on the Improvement of the MethocIs'tqf Work of
the General Assembly [A/537PJ. ' '. .0

53. The Ad Hoc ComIn:ittee h~ldse.y.eral meetingS~nd
was very much encouraged in ~ts work by theyarious
opinions and re09m~endat:i.ons .~ece.ived front many
delegations. The Committee .asked all delegations to
give their views on the suggestionsco~tliinedin
memorandum [A/5123] submitted in May 1962 by the
President of the sixteenth session of.the General. As
semblytogether; With any o~he:rsu~E!tioJ)s:they'\Vished
to . make on this .subject•. ThenCommittee.rec,eived
comments and.numerous suggestions from thirty dele
gationsand f~omcertainoftheCha1rmen of the:ty.t::iin
Commi;~tees of thesixteenthandseventeehthseasions~(\ ,. ,~' " .. ,..\ . ". ;

46. It WOUld not be auspicious .forJhe.Intb-naUonal
Oo-operation Year if the committee should become a
centre for controversy. To avoid this. and to ensure
that the committee becomes acentre for constructive
discusaton•.myqelegation. hopes that th~,conlJn.ittee
will decide to conduct Itsworkona basis ofconsensus;
This involve~therecognition. that only.propos,als sup
portedand approved by tnevaEit.majorityofrnembers
can contribute. to international co-operation, '

l;I.98thmeeting - 19 Deoember 1962 1185------------------.
41. The phraseology of our draft resolution has been \':0 47. I should alao like to suggest tbat the preparatQl'Y
drawn up after onref\d thought and efforf; and we hope committee might prepare a preliminary l'eport Whioh
the meaning is oleur beyond doubt. I shall not, there- migbt be ciroulated to all Membel'~ for Oomment. If
fore, attempt any more to explain the objeot and pur- sucb a report could be given to ]yIembersby mid-April,
poses of our draft resolutto», which we hope 1963, the Committee would !lave time to prepare lts
will reoeive the Wide~t possible support of this final. l,'eport in the light ofcomwents by MemJ)el' state$.
Assembly. This procedure should. ensure that the pl'eparatory
42. Mr. TREMBLAY (Canaoa): OUI' Secretary-Gen- ~Ommi\ters reg~r\ tO

l
thde eighteenth session of the

eral has many.• times stressed that thepoliticalactivi- enera ssem y no u es only proposals which had
general support.

ties of the Organfzatlon; whioh are sofrequen.tly head-
lined in the world's Press, represent but a small part 48. It will be apparent that my delegationbelie'l7~113

of the work of the United Nations. Oftenthe more con- that the committee shoulq adopt Workingprocedures
struotlve activities of the Organization have been which ensure that the views of all Members are con-
oarried on Without international notice and Withoutin- stdered and that only Widely accepted propoaals are
ternational acclaim. My delegation believes that the recommended in the committee's final report.
proposal to designate a year for international eo- 49. The happy proposal for anlnternatiopalCo-oper-
operation provides us' with an opportunity to focus ation Year, first advanced in tllis Assembly by the
world attention on these activitiea and to stimulate and Prime Minister of India, Mr. Nehru [1051st m,eeting],
encourage the search, bypeoples throughout the world, has aroused Widespread Interest among itilpc:rtant'
for ways of increasing international \Ulderstanding. seotions of the world public, It is0 against thtsbaok-
43. I consider it particularly fitting that the draft ground that the preparatory oommittee Will bel working.
resolution [A/L.419 and Add.1] suggests that the year In the hustle of our daily activities we may sometimes
1965, the twentieth anniversary of the United Nations, overlook the basic fact that the aim of the Unitedr-l'e..-
be designated as the Internatlonal Co-operation Year. tions is to promote international understanding and co-
It is trqe that twenty years is not a long time in the operation. In tllis aense there is nothing newabout the
history of man; but within less than twenty years of proposal in the draft resolution [A/L.419 and Add.1]
the founding of the League of Nations, Europe was whioh we are now considering. ,}3ut pr~~isely because
again at war. Our Organization hag 'already fared our time is occupied with so many problems requiring
better than the League. Major war has b~en avoided, immediate attention or decision, many of us may not
and we are all very much aware of how the.exlstence have the opportunity to re-examine OUl" activities and
of the Organization facilitated, only a few months ago, to consider in what degree they promote the. United
the settlement of a crisis which threatened to lead to Nations aim o~increasingwlderstandingl:\ndco-opera-

nuclear war. The United Nations has also helped on a tlon, -
number of occasions to prevent the outbreak, or to 50. In my view, the Importance of the International
limit the spread, of lesser 'wars. It is appropriate that Co-operation Year is that, on the twentieth anniversary
on the twentieth anniversary, special efforts ofa.post- of the UnitedNations, it will cause us to reassess the
tive character be made within and through the. United effectiveness' of our Organization and to askourselves'
Nations to stimulate international co-operation so to in what way its aims. might better be achieved. My
reduce those tensions which have, on a number of delegation oommends the draft resolutton to Members
occasions, brought the world close to war. I believe of the Assembly and urges-all delegatlons to support
that in tile process we shall also contribute to the it. .
strengthening of the United Nations itself.

44. It is appropriate that the International Cc-opera
tlon Year should take place at the half-way mark in the
Development Decade. This noteworthy programme
represents the most far--reaching organized effort by
the Intematlonal community of nations to overcome
poverty, hunger and disease. As U Thant haa many
times wisely observed, progress towards a solution of
these persisting problems may be the most effective
way of preventing war.

45. My' delega:tionconsiders it important that-the
preparatory committee established py this draft reso
lution should attempt, in its ownwork, to set an exam
ple for the Organization and the world conununityof
nations. The committee will include member states
representing. all the . main .·geographic regions. and
ideological viewpoints. It ':will therefore represent,
in microcosm, the General Assembly itself.
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Racial discrimination In Non-Self-Governing Territories:
report of the Secretary-General

RE:{)ORT OF THE FOURTH COMMITTEE
.. (A/5371 AND CORR.l AND 2)

"
Pursuant to rule 68 of the ,rules ofprooedure, it was

decided not to discuss the reportofthe Fourth Commit
tee.

)i

59. Mr. IBE (Niger~a). Rapporteur of the Fourth
Comtnittee: I have the honour to introduce the report
of the Fourth Committee on the six items of the agenda
concerning Non-Self-Governing Territodes [A/5371
and Corr~l and 2].

60. By a decision, taken at its 1406th meeting the
Fourth Committee considered these items jointly. but
draft resolutions on some individual. items were
nevertheless submitted and approved. For the sake of
orderliness and bre:vity the present report records the
Committee's deliberations under« the headings of
individual items•

61•. smoe the Fourth Committee also decided, at its
1426th meeting, that the Committee should forgo con
sideration of the report and that the latter should be
presented directly to the Assembly, I wish to state

. that' it isrr.y privilege to present the report now for
the first time. This being so, Members may discover
some errors in the document, and I wish to state that
the Rapporteur will be happy to be notified of any such
errors." . . .

62. Representatives will also notetbat, in accordance
with paragraph 34 of the report, the Fourth Committee.
acting on behalf of the General Assembly, at its 1425th
meeting elected Honduras to serve as a member of the
,Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing
Territories. I' trust that, according to precedent, the
President will request the General Assembly to take
note ortbts election.

, 63, With this brief introduction, the report of the
"Fourth Committee is presented to the GeneralAssem
.·bly ,in .the hope that the .five draft resolutions which it

contains will be adopted without 6bjectio~.

64. The PRESIDENT: I shall now call .upon those
speakers who ~ishto.explain their votes, the first of
whom is the",represenJati~~lfof Gahon,

65. Mr. AUBAME (Gabqn) (translated'from French): U
I· shall briefly set forth my detegattonts views on the
question of the NOllfSlli-Governirig TerritorieS!. In
1918.alld 1945, the 'vidtorio\lS democracies proclaimed
that th6~~rlght of peopies .toself-determlnatton wasa
sacred right, for if "certain States had respected that

"principle two world wars would have been avoided and
mtltions .of bumati-Ifvessparedc On 26 eTune 1'945.th!'l
United Nations Charter was signed at San FranOiscb;
w:fth its" pronouneements on the promotion' and' el1
ttouragement of respect for "human.·· rights '. ~I1d for

.:i~Undamental freedoms for· aU without distinction as to
"race; sex,language·or religion. and onfetth in funCIa:'
inentalhuman rights~fn the dignity and Worth·of the
huriu~nperS!on. and in ,the dequal :rIghts of men and

Disseminationof information on the United .Nations in the 
Non-Self-Governing Territories: report of' the Secretary
Gel1e~al

v,

1186 ..... General Assembly -~eventeenthSession..... Plenary Meetings. . ~

The Co~mittee also heardstntements by Ml'. Knsltwal, Preparatlan and training of Indigenous civil and t!.sb!lI!Z:if
Chairman of the Third Committee and Mr. Bannier, cadres In Non-S,elf-Govorning· Territories: r~<irt of the
Chairman of the Fifth Committee' at the seventeenth Secretary-General '
session. Miss Angie Brooks, Chairman of the Fourth- -"
Committee and Mr. Lannung, Chairman of the Fifth
committee at the sixteenth session.

54. The Committee felt thC':'i'i oouldnot make recom
mendations without having first had time to study all
the proposals oonoemmg the organization of the As
sembly's work. It therefore wishes to propose that the
Assembly authorize it to continue its work, with its
present membership, after the close of the present
session. The members of the Committee are agreed
on resuming, towards the beginning of February 1963,
their consideration of the suggestions made by the
different delegations and the points contained in the
memorandum from the President of the sixteenth
session.

AGEND,A IT~MS 49, 50, 51, 52, 53:.,;AND 55

Information from Non-Self..Governing Territories tr~\"lsmitted
i'~· •

under Article 73 e of tl.·- larter of the United Nations:
. , ..."." I , . .

~eports ~fthe Secrefary-I"eneral al1d of the Committee on
Information ffomNon-Self-Governing Terri tories: .

(g) Political and constitution!:!,I, information on Non-Self-
G.overning Territories; ':U '

,(~) Information on educational, economic and social
.advancement;

@General questions relating fir the transmission and
.. el(aminQt.ionof. information

55. The Committee expects to close its debate and
makeeecommendattons towards the end of May 1963.
The final renort will be circulated to Member States
thl'oughthe Secl'etariat in either June or July 1963,
which in our opinion will leave all delegations suffi
cient time to study the report and prepare to discuss
it at the beginning of the eighteenth session.

~ ~ (

56. Before concluding, I should like to thank all those
delegations whi01t have been good enough to assist the
Ad Hoc Committee in its work both with their sug-

..gesttons and commerits and with their encouragement.
'I should also like to express our appreciation to the
Secretariat for the help it has ~iven us.

57. I have the honour to present to the General
, Assembly the draft resolution contained in the AdHoc
,Committee's report: I hope that it willbeunanimously
'adopted. .

58. The PRESIDENT: The Ad HocCommittee reoom
'·If\ends the adoption of the draft resolution which ap-
pears in its report [A/5370].A statement by the
Sect\"ltary-General on the financial implications of
this ~raft resolution has been circulated [A/LA21].
If I hear no objeotstons I shall take it that the Assembly
adopts the draft resolution in the. report ofth~'AdHoc
Committee [A/5370].

=Thedraft'resolution was adopted.

.,Offtlrs~y)"ember'S,tates of,studyandtra i~ing facil itie,s for
, . inhabital1t~ pf Non~Self-Gov!!rning Territorie$: report of

the Secretary-GeneraI:

)
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women and of nations large and small. it gave the
oolonized peoplee new hope and new zeal in their fight
for liperation.

,66. Today we find that millions of huinan beings have
been liperated from the oolontal yoke and that the list
of free nations represented among us grows longer
every year. ~owever, there are still territories over
whtch a foreign flag fUes" where economic and
politioal domination is enforoed by a f.oreign army
and where ,~the voioe of the people yearning for Inde
pendenoe is~stifled by the oooupying Power. We heard
at many mei)tings of the Fourth Committee the heart
rending appeals of petitioners from the African Non
Self.,.Goveriling Territories, and it is the duty of 'the
Assembly to find a humane and effective solution to
this fundamental problem. -

67. The General Assembly has adopted resolution
1514 (XV), which recognizes "the passionate yearning
for freedom in all dependent peoples and the decisive
role of such peoples in the attainment of their inde
pendenee" and recogntaes fUl'tnerl!tbat the peoples of
the world ardently desire the end of colonialtsm in all
its manifestations" and "that all peoples have an in
alienable right to complete freedom, the exeroise of
their sovereignty and the integrity of their national
territory". The resolution "solemnly proclaims the
neoessity of bringing to a speedy and unconditional
end colonialism in all its forms and manifestations".

68. We must, in 'so far as our present means permit
give these peoples the assurance that they will be
promptly liberated, so that our vote will' not prove
merely the expression of a wish with no praotical
significanoe. We cannot allow ourselves ~o be delayed
by the eternal oavilling of nations which believe that
the colonial system can last for ever. The oontention
that the peoples of theNon-Self-Governtng Territories
are inadequately prepared politically, economioally,
culturally or socially is a pretext for denying those
peoples the right to express their wql freely, More
over, the moral and intellectual standing of the
petitioners who have come to speak On b~half of their
oppressed brothers clearly shows that there is an
"elite" in these African countries which understands
the aspiratlons of the masses and IScapableor guiding
those nations" destinies.

~:

69. The United Nations can act right now to broaden
the education of young people 1,n the territories' under
foreign administration by inviting' Member states to
provide more scholarships for cultural andteohntoal
study and for accelerated tr~,inirig. ~

70. This first step may well seem very inadequate,
for on the day of their liberation the Non-Self-'Govern.,.
ing Territories will have to request teohnteal.aasics
ance from the specialized agencieaand the Indus
trializednations to supplementthe unilateral aldwhloh
will unquestionablybe granteci'bytheGovern!Uentsthat
formerly administered them, Agrlculturew1ll have to
be modernized" roads and communication' systems
established,health conditions improved in vast areas,
hospitals and schools.butlt, arid~,industriesset'upand
equipped,to e:xploitthose countries' natural' resoucces:
finally, engineers, teachers and doctors will have to
aii:' itl the training of national cadres.

71. A, great.deal has', beens~id, both, in the Fpurth
Committee . and in the General Assemply,apoutthe
sit1,lationof the peoples in territories under POrtuguese
adPJ,inistration J ,but .less has been said abolltthe A.fJ;'ican
territories acimipistered by Spain. VAlthough taDks and

f

fl!\me-throwe~'s are not used to stifle the national
liberation movement in Spanis.,h Guinea, other repre
henelble methods are stilJ widely used. Gabon, nowan
independent state, fervently hopes that it will soon be
able to salute the attainment of sovereigntybY"tbis
neighbouring territory inhabit~ by peoples withwhich
it is united by banda of kinship.

72. In order to sway world opinion in its favour, the
Madrid Government, by a decree of 21 August 1956,
extended its national legislation to this territory"thus
in theory transforming, a colony into a province, 'l'~P

ordinanoe of 30 July 1959 provided that the province~))
of Fernando P60 and Rio Muni should be' placed under
the direct authority of the Exeoutive Of~ice of the
Government, These provinces are divided into muntot
pal counotls, under which come rural communttiea.An
all-powerful Governor...,Geperal admtntsters the:'t\Vo
provinces with the aid of a-Secretary-General, who is
in direct charge of all servic~~ except the judiciary
and the administration, the latter falling directly under
the military authorities. Article 2.of the ordinance of
30 July 1959 specifies that in each province an assem
bly is to be r establtshed and made responsible for
social welfare work and that this assembly is to be a
representative body. '

73. Whiie these Changes in the Spanish administrl:\tive
system seemat first srght to be democrattc'lncharac
tar and to mark some progress over)the old I:i~'stein,

the facts give the lie to theseso-called reforms, which
have been described more than ronce as a "legal
fiction". 1 am certain that this legal fiction. dOEls:')ot
satisfy the, deeply felt aapirations of the lleopl~ of""
Spanish Gllinea. Reforms on points of-detail, e!!acted
by decree, cannot deflect a people's desire'foi' Inde
pendence, Moreover, ifthea:e refol'rns did answer~thEl
peoplets hope~ the l1robleD;l,of Spanish GUinea'w!J~,~d

be, solvedr The inhabitants have attemptedsev/!ral
,times; in the -mostspeaceful manner,. to,',indUCr~the
Spanish Government to 'ease the rigOur ol: a regIme
:which was intl9leraNe to them. Thus"in 1951 a group
pfchie~s rep}~E1senting the various etbnic()groups,in
SpfUlishGuineaaddressed ap,r9test tq,the head ofthe
Spanish Gov~rnt,nent'against the methods employed in
theadmlnlstratfon of these terdtories. CS ,0 '

74. ,l\s"a GJineanpetition~r't61dthe members of the
'Fourth Oommtttee [1412th meeting], the immediate
response was"the arrest of Chief Uganda" who, was
amprisioned and, k~J?~ .under house .arrest until his 0

death in 1960, OtheX"ohiefl3 were?-ble t9findref~ge

inneighboul'ing territories,and still othersWerEFship':'
wreck(;!,d off ourcoastsc,while trying to escape, The
petitiont?rsstated that;,sev;~~ng~~ans w'1r~~U!}g,~
194.7forULking' part in atl'~<!itional dan~~ ~~:that '
many, students were expelled fl'\..~mthe,Universi~·and
other~"i~ipris9Iled' for .demanding~f~eedom,f0l" their
country, m' a letter, addressed ,to,.the"Madrid:Govel'n~
men({'the President of the ilC)'ortes."ancl'the Governor..,.
General. '''''''''=' . , " "'~, ", «: ,

'.75~\,rh~, quinean refugees. who ~'r~giv~n~ihuch
"m9ral, ',llild material assl~~~lce'as possible,pyq~e
,iro~n and ~atroni~~v.~io:r~edn~ti(}na19i<:lIl1fu,~~t~IS!~ ,~~
the, Fourth Comm~tte(fhas obtained enllghtellinginfor-\
mation, from their.leaders. I should lik~ito draw.:t~~ \.

,~~~::I~~~t:~~;tl]ii?~~~hih~;:e~:~!ont~~:t~~~6!~:,.\
ne.Ver" considered res0l'tl,llg to?vlol~no~.They.wishto

'9bta.ir1 tl,ieir ~lldependende byl~gal an~Ppagefu,1 ~e!ll1s. (1

to restore tJ:le,identity 9ftheir natlv~jlandbytllia",im..,.

medtate exercis~ of the right'of~Cif-determina,tion.
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86. Mr. AQUIDE (Central Afrioan Republic) (trans
lated from Frenoh): It is unthinltable tbatin the, second
half of this century of scientific progress and economic,
social and moral expansion, mankind should still bave
to endure racial discrimination. My delegation cannot
remain indifferent to this state of affairs, and it is to
assist in,.,combating it that we wish to make a brief
stateme,nt ' ,;

17'

87. ' FOr ten years, theCornlllittee onInformationfrom
NOil~Self-Goovern1ngTerritories ha~ been dea,lingwith
problenls of racial discrimination ip.thol:ie territorie!3.
and racial prejudice and disoriminatipn have beenre
peatectly ,condemned as contrary, to human 'dignity and
the principles of the. United Nations Gharter. There

,l&ve" also been rep.eated. demands for the)Glirninationof
various kinds of, inequa.lity,"and the establishment of.
political,ie<f\1ality for all' rnembers .of,mixed communi
ties, as (;well as for swifter progress towards thaes-~l The C»nferencElwasheld on10-13 September 1962•.. -. -.-"

76. Thls-:faith Qf the Guinean refugees in independenoe "ohango their present status and the majority decided
was eXpl'cssed anew on 10 September 1962 at the Con- In favour of"suoh a course, Spain would place no
ferenoe of ,Heads of Afrioan'~'and Malagasy states nt obstaole In the wny of workingo\\tthofuture of these
I,,1l>re~111e•.Y A large group of Gu!nenns from very provlnoea with them." [!!ili!., para, 71.]
different parts, of the oOntinent mnrohe!)l' pnst th~ 81. The wise words of the distinguished representa-
leaders of the Afrionn and Mnl~gnsy Union, onrrying ti f ti i
Jnrge bannerawhion bore,beneath the name "Spnnish tlve of Spain were 1)otedwlthgenuine sa 6 ac on n all

i "th d f • I 1 free oountrtea, and pnrtioular1.v in the countrlea of
Gu nea«, e wors "A rsoan anC! Mu ngasyunion, lelp Afrioa. The independent' nations til\\re!ore ask Spain
your Afrioan brothcl.'s to gain Ulei;r freedom". to allow themnjorityof the Guinean \)eopleto express
77. No Afrioan can remnin indifferent to this moving its w111, and, it is to guarantee to""c £ilee expression of
appeal, whioh answered in advancethe following state- that popular \\1111 that eleotions I?h((!11d be supervised by
ment made by A'dmirall..uts Carrero Blanoo,Under- a United Nations oommission.,I am oonvinoed thnt in
Seoretary of state in the Exeoutive Offioe of the Spanish that way Spnin w111 retnin the friedshipof the Inhabt-
Government, during his reoent visit to SpanishGuinea: tants of Spanish Guinea mid thnt oo-operetlon can be

"We shall never raise any obstaoles 1f, later, they established, for the greater benefit of the oountries
wish to deotde their own future, forwerespeot self- concemed, between Spanish Guinea on the one hand and
determination when it is genuine: however; it is tt.e speoialized agenotee, the independent countries of
genuine only if those who vote know why they are Africa and the great Powel's on the other hand, which
voting and if they are not the toots ofothers." wllrt give the Guineans disinterested Msis~noe in
. " bulldin~ up their oountry and developing their economy

78. This way ofrespeoUngself-determin~tion "later" "and tbeir culture,
D is ourtous, to say the least. Thus, a!30ordingto Admiral '82. 1 should now like 1,0 speak direotly to the repre

Carrero Blanoo, those who vote have toknowwhy they '~ehtat1ves of those countries whioh still administer
are doing so. But if the peoples ofSpanish Guinea are, territories beyond their national frontiers. All those
infaot, inoapable of !mowing why they are voting, it is countries must know that the hour of Independence has
because ~Mir education has been neglected by the struck throughtout the world and that it is they who
Administ.erlng Po~er: we-do n,ot d~'tbt that it has been should spontaneously offer that Independence. In that

a neg~eoted, for w';:.,have heard that from an authorized way, the present confliots would be brought to an end,
source, However, one does n,ot have tohaveoompleted the posf:dldlity of still greater calamttfesfn the future

cyears of study in orcl6} to express a desire for inde- would be removed, and the former metropolitan terri-
.pe~9\~nce. This desire oof the Guine¥1 peoples fQr tories and former oolonies would be united in sinoere

'» ':freedom~ this determination otallcoloniz.ed peoples to brotherhood.
decide tbeir own destiny, is expressed spontaneously
even"'among the most ignorant inhabitants oftheterri- 83. I earnestly want to believethatSpainw1llheed the
tori~s still .held in subjection. ~o pretext can be em- appeal of the Guinean peoples and that a new independ-

o ployed to delay, the expression of the natldnal will. ent nation will be able to negotiate with the Madrid
Spanish Guinea, whioh lies between two free nations, Government as so many former Frenohand British
the Republio of Oameroon and the, Gabon RepUblic, colonies have had the wisdom to do with the Govern-
wishes to become, part of indepe~,gent Africa. ments of France and the United Kfngdom,

79. _1).lthough 'General Franco' s l'~g1me has been 84. There is no member of this Assembly who is not
suppressing the Gu1rie~ls' demonstrations for, inde- fully aware that in the second half of the twentieth
pendeneewtth in~reas1rigseverity-in contrast to the century no Afrioan peoplewishes to goon being admln-
more liberal polioy adopted under the monarchy and, istered bY proxy.
in particular, under the Republio-we can look'forward
to, tb~ day when the peoplea ofthese tenrttortea will be 85. The PRESIDENT: I wish to remind speakers that
able"to decide for themselves what sort oUnstitutions weaee now at-the stage of tbe explanation of vote and
they!WiSD to have. " -r- " also that, under rule 90, the President has the dis-

,3 cretionary power to limit the time allowed for SUOb
80. "The statementmadeoy Mr. Lequerica, theSpanish explanattons and further, that we have arrived at a
rt:Wresentative;!n the GeneralAssemblyOt~27Novem- stage in our programme when I may be, obliged to
bel' 1962 [1177th meeting] was I am certain, received exercise that discretion. Ij

with,,§latisfaotion by the peoples of.:Spanish G\linea. The
permanent repr~sentativeof Spaigf'said:

'D
, "My dele~Uon now MS plea~Jll'e iilstatingtha.tthe
Spanish Qovernment is prepared to comply wit~,the

provisons of ge"I.!;eral Assembly resol,ution 1466 (XIY)
o tE!~r.;b~;I~,on 24, (U1tof the Econom,~3Commiss,ion

c"':::
" ,~a'he Spanish Govern Il1ent has collaborated and is
resolved to oontinue collaboratingWi~h ,all o~gans

of,tha'United Nations, strictly respecting:tbe.letter
"'and,"th.e spirit of 'th~;i Chartel1.11 [1l7?1;~ilmeeting,
para. 68.]' "co J,,,;,

Further OD,in the same statement, ,l\!:b.J:."ea..uericll,said:

:,~lfbecaus.~) of therem,otenesa ofJhe~r.~~~in",hich
their inhabItants liv~or beoause ,of their~pa:rtioular
human,characteristics they s,hauld o1)e dayw'fsh to

~~!M ~

t·
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"Colonization is a necessary manifestation, of
economto, intellectual and "moral expansion, and in
that sense it is a laudable and neoessary human
activity. Bonum est diffusio sut: that whiohis good'
tends to spread. (That is nprfnolple of metaphysios.
Did not God send us, in order to colonize us and
bring us oloser to Him, His best 0 aria. dearest
possession: His own Soii?~p.u:s, .it is not against
colonization in that sense that we protest, but against
humiliating colonial subjeotton and the disoriII?ina
tion Whioh is 'Its direct ,outgrowth.11

96. U the enlanoipation of these oountries cannot tak;
place peacefully, as. in the case ·of the former ll',renoh
colontes, itwill take plaoe .neverthelel3s,but by force,
and in an atmosphere of hatred. F~anoeandits former
oolonies retain very strong bonds of frieni;lship, which
are being. strengthenedJurtherby co-operatioIl..That
example should be .instructive to others., Nothing can
prevent a people from triumphing when it is fighting
for its legitimate rights, hbwevel' wea!:t it may be arid
even though patriotism may be }ts only~weapon and
nationalism. its only souroeo~ strength.· When libera
tion is achiE3ved amid c:ries.ofanguiSh,tears andbloo.d,
it does not leave pleasant memortes behind it. 'lIat,lied
and' distrust become the dominant emotions, so that
reconctliatdon, much less ,co-ope:L'ation,becollleS .irn-
possible. ~ .. '

1198th meeting -19 PeQember ],962 llS\)

tabUshment, in every field, of goocl relations baseden Angola, Mozambique, SouUt Afrioa, SouthWestAfrioa,
mutual respeot and tho,l'ooognltlon of equality. Basutolnnd, Beohuanaland, Swaznand and Spanish

. )1 -.', Guinea, the mutual adjust~ent and integl'ation of the
S8. The General Asaembly, for its part, has ulloens-' white andnon-white populations raises serious prcl)-
lngly oalled On the Administering Powers to take the Ieme which are the subjeot of world attentlon; In the
necessary measures in the field or educancm it has,. eyes of Portugal andotheSouthAfrioanGovernmen~,the
In partioular, unoeasingly reooMmended Ute abolition blnoka have noright to the resourcea of their own coun-
of disol'1minatory laws and praotioes, whtoh are con- try. Tllis is the philosophy that guides th~sepirates in
trnry to the prinoiples of the United Nations Charter their polioy of domtnation, in their refusrU. to aoknow-
and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, and ledge their duties andobUgations'~uward!3 the oouamee
the freque'nt review of laws providing for protective for whteh they have voluntarily made themselves 1'13-
measures. The General Assembly has reaffirmed the sponsibl)e. The oolonists Imowillgly commit the gravest
prinoiples and reoommendationswhiobitformulnted in misdeeds; the privileged minority exploits the working
resolution 644 (VII) and has urged that parttoula» at- people, who are doomedto perform Iabourwhioh brings
tentton should be given to their Implementatton and them little or no benem.
that all members Qf the population ahould be granted
full enjoyment of their basto rights, l~rtioularly the 94. south Afrioa and Portugal, inpartioular, continue

to flout the reoommendaticne contained in United
l'ight to vote. Nations resolutions; t\tl~seoolonial oountries-inwhion
89. It is, then, in the light of these conatderattons that the claestcal type of raoism o1)Kraoterizedbythedivi-
the Seoretary-General has presented hts report [AI sion of aootettes into unequal ctaeses has been replaced
5249). My delegation has studied this report, and we by the modern type kn0\Yll as colonialism-must swiftly
thank the Seoretary-General for his invaluable assist- alter their present stand and heed the voice of reason.
ance and hope that it will bring ~'qout a notable Im- Does not the treatment of men in the colonial countrfes
provement in our work. This Important dooument has reoall the praotice of slavery,ip the past,?There' is no
moat assuredly afforded us a g:reat deal of clear, differenoe between slavery and the policy ofapartheid
speoific information on racial disiJrimination in Non- in South Afrioa, with its native reserves and its mine
Self-Governing Territories, and especially on mant- and plantation workers, or the domination of the black
festaticns of racial prejudioe and discrimination in the inhabitants of Mozambique, Angolaand other terri-
territories under Portuguese administration, where tories bya handful of Portuguese. '
the population is divided into the leaders and the led- 95. The peoples still groaning under.the colonial yoke
the former being Europeans and the latter, for the most uff in
Pal't, indigenous inhabitants, so that the result is are subjeoted to all manner of misery and s er g.

The colonialists arrogate all rights to themselves and
discrimination on the basis of origin, colour and subject the coloured people to the most monstroua and
raligion. immoral treatment. This has been confirmed bymany
~O. My delegation has listened with satlsfaotlon to petltioners from these cotq1tri~s. Let me ool~,nill.lists
the statements of the representatives of the colonial remember that the good old days whenmight was right
Powers-the United Kingdom,the Unitedstates, Portu- and they oould with impunity commit every oonoetvable-
gal, Spain, Australia and others--that efforts are being crime are gone now. Th3 people whom they subject to
made by their respeotive Governments to prohibit daily ill-treatment now,;form a united segment of man-
discriminatory laws and regulations. However, it kind whioh will not tolerate these shameful practices
seems to us that progress in this direotionis still too for ever. As Barthelemy Boganda, the former Presi-:-
slow to bring about an improvement in the living con- dent of the Central Afrioan R~publio, has said:
ditions:'of the peoples oonoemed.,

91. In the light of the statements ofthe Committee on
Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories , the
results of the resolution's Implemenatation seem to be
satisfactorv in the colonial eountrles' of Asia, the
Caribbean 'and the Pacific, with the exception of the
state of sarawak, where the main raoial and oultural
problem is due to the existence of a large community
of Chinese immigrants and the absenoe of a common
language. Race relations do not seem to present any
particular sooial problem in the other States of Asia,
the Paoific and the Caribbean.

9:l. On the other hand, my delegation has noted with
indignation Portugal's intrenslgent and arrogant attt
tude towards the resolutions and rec-rmmendatlons
oallirig on it to carry out its duties as 'a Member of the
United Nations. The3tatements of numerous peti
tioners sent, bythe oppressed peoples of Pontugalvs
colonies supplement and confirm the evidence provided
by United Nations bodies, Wenote that despite all the
efforts of the United Nationse-the supreme world or
ganization to which the colonial Governments, too, be
long-the situatlon is becoming inoreasingly serious
and poses a threat to international peace and secur-ity,

93. It is, indeed, in Africa that the balance-sh~et for
the implementation of General Assembly resolutious
1514 (XV) and 1698 (XVI) is the least satisfactory. In



102. His statementwas oharaoterized by the aorim(}uy
and reorimination to whiohour debates naturally lend
themselves, .and that was entirely human and under
standable, There was muoh misinformation coneerntng
the Spanish peoples of AI1'iea, the indigenous peoples
now under Spallish sovereignty.

97. Th;JCentl:~l Afrioan Repu~l1o, itselfonoethovlo·~
tln\ of,oolonial oppreas~on,JeeIBthJwat'mest s~'mpnthy
.for all, (l{)pres6e<:! .peol;)les still fighting vtllinnt1y for

i -, freedoll\J:\ndpenoe t\ncl' earnestly hopai3 that their
su,Uerlng13nnd misery will soon be brought to nn end.

98.Is 'not, ior example, tbe faot that Portugal keeps
thepeople of its colcntea in almost oompl~teibrnOl'anQ~)
of their rights a violation of the fundnUl~'ntnl right of

:f peoples to determineothel~ future and t09tljpos~freel3'
of thelr property, whioh is innliennble? :rh;~ United
Nations shou1d()~ot remain passive in the raceof such a
oonspb'Myl>f sllence onthl:) part of ndmlnistering
pow&;,~St~ for this dally rep,reseton of the indigenous
inhnbitants is athrellt to international peace and
seourity.

(99. ,,!t' "is these ("onsider~tionswhioh prompted my
del~gatlon to vote enthusinstl()allyfor tha drnftresolu
tion"onraoial disorimination in Non-SeH-Governing
Territol'ies.

100. '-'The PRESIDENT: I reoognize the representative
otSpain who wishes to exeroise his right of reply.

101. 0 Mr. LEqUElUCA (Spa~n) (translated frpmSpan
iah}: M1.'. President, you will not have to apply any
striot rules to ensure that my statement is brief, foX'
it will be extremely brief. I should merely like to no~~',
as, a matter of oourtesy and without oomment, the state
ment made by the representative of Gabonon problems
with whioh we are all familiar and which we have often
discussed.
~
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human oharnote1'lstlos thOyshould one day wish to
change their present stl.\tus and the mnjority decided
in i'o,vour of suoh a oourse, Spain would place no
obstaole in t.he Way of workingoutthef\lture of these
provinoes' with them." [1177th meeting, para. 71.1

106. The idea ta, I'think, olearly stated. And now I
should llke to conclude with the words: quod soripsi,
soripsi; what I have said, I have said, and the Spanish
GOvernment and its representatives will faithfUlly live
up to It.

10IJ. Mr.'VOE UNSAI (Cambodia) (translated fro~l.
Frenoh): The General Assembly has before it a draft
resolution in whiohAdministering Members are invited
to continue to transmit the fullest possible information
on polttloa! and 'oenstttuttonal developments. In the
Fourth Committee, my delegation submittedan amend....
ment [A/5371 and Corr.1 and 2, para. 17] to this draft
resolution in which we asked fo!' the transmission of
suoh information to the Speoial Committee on the Situa
tion with regard to the Implementation of the Deolara
tion on the G1.·anting of Independence to Colonial Coun
tries and peoples, but we later withdrew the amendment
[ibieL, para. 18] because we were confident that the
Committee on Information from Non-Self-Govel'ning
Territories would co-operate fUlly with the Speoial
Committee.

108. I should like to point out, however, that informa
tion concerning reoent events in territories whiohhave
not yet attained fulllndependenoe should, ifpossible, be
transmitted to the Speoial Committee when it takes up
the situation in the territory in question, so that its
work can be speeded, up and made more effeotive.

109. Having made Ulis clal'ifying observation, my
delegatton will vote for draft resolution I, as it appears
in th~ report of the J,i'ourth Committee [A/5371 and
Corr.l and 2] just submitted to the Assembly.

110. The PRESIDENT: The General Assembly will
now proceed to the vote. The draft resolutions, which
will be voted on one by one, are to be found in the re
port of the Fourth Committee [A/53'l1 and Corr.1 and
2]i

Draft resolution I was adopted by 97 votes to none,
Witll 3 abstentions.

Draft resolution n was adopted by 96 votes to none.
with 5 ~bstenti(lns.

iJ.r:8.ft resolution III was adopted by 101 votes m1,
with 1 .abstention.·:
111. The PRESIDENT: The Fourth Corlimittee unani
mOl.:'sly recommends the adoptionofdraftl:resolutionlV.
I take it tl).at the Assembly also wishes to adopt it .
unanimously. ,!

Drrift resolutionlV:~as adopted unanimotisly.
112. The PRESIDENT: If~! hear no objections, may I'

~t~~~~~~~~~~eo~~~~~~/\~jmblY adopts draftre'so-

D~iitredQlutionV~tl.s"adopted. '
" .' , ' .. ','1" " .\~,.' ,._' "

lis., The PRESIDE'NT:'I now ask the Generl;llAssem
b1:rto turn· ~pliragfa.ph"32.which concerns agenda
item 52.. The As'sembly has only to take note of the
actiont~f-lnbY,the J,i'o\U,'th Corn.mittee.onthis item. If"
I he1;l,r no objeotion, it will be sodeoidedo" ' ;

"'" '.. _,' "', , '0' .. ' {:F. '~.,'" ','" .' " . ', .. 'i ,-"' .."~

"ItWas"s9 decided.
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10S. Why should we. become involved in these matters
of detail? Eminentwriters on world affairs like Sumner
Welles h~v:e visited thbs.e peoples, and any delegate in
this Assemblycan clothe same. The Spanish people may
sometimes be, given to violence, but they flaVe never
been known to+,ic:I,'uelty or harshness. Onthe oontrary,
they are open-hearted, and cordial. The Spanishpeople
ev:olved qut"f thegTeat historic mlnglings of di~ferent
popuiatioIl,~~ and they have practised l,>:cothe~hoodnot
onlY'w~th noble.:words,andsound policy,but also through
intermarriage, Wlllchllas produced newracesj they will
always remain faithful to that heritage.

104. ,;But that, i'sno,t the ~u~~tiOll a,t issue. nor is any
questlon really at Issue, ! shan simply remtnd the
representative of Gabon that .bE:\' was goodenough today
'to,.read out a statement 1 had made. Thats,ta.tement,
liKe.,:theone'm~de,by the·heaq:of'/he ,r.xecutive Office
of the Spanish CounoUofMinisfel's, aocur.ately reflects
an jdea~l.llndlays .do\VI!-,a line of conduct, and nobody,-as
thit:rrepl'esentatlveof Gaboll willliimselfconcede"':has
a,llXl'ightto que,$tibll the firnll1.el?s,h(Jl~esty and integrity
with",:whicnwe':have, stated.our policy .arid the scrup:. .
ulotisnes$witlt whiclt' '\.Y6;'ishal! ,.carry it'ou~.in' accord";
anoe witb,.tiuxla'Ws. '.\

"~--"5Z, -'\)O,it",,,,,,:,:.,,,.. ,,,., . " ';.. ,t., c , '''' ,); ,",,", ,,,'.

105. Lebnfe;redalla keyparagr~phinOur statetnent
cQncernl.ilgtliose ,African people~ j in lwhlc~Westa.tlfld
categOrically:' ' . ., C,,, ""i.·· ,. .

-: ;:/)".', ~:,::",~ _ ,<.J.y , _ _ _ ~~,_ ,":, ;)', \l' "',J;f·',_;'D:,·~,'A,'\f~\~l._;:·

".lf~peca,useQf therem.0tenessofthe,area,iri,Whidh:
:' .the'i~~,irlhabitants '?i1!e1>r becal1cse of their particular

!:.\
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AGENDA ITEM 4~

D~ff I~ternatlcnal Covenant, on Human Rights

REPORT OF THE rxIDRD COMMITTEE (A/5365)
(ooncluc!~d) .

116. The PRESlOENT: I underaU\nd that the Spanish
text of the draft resolutions in the report of the Third
Committee on agenda item 43 [A/53~5] has now been
oirculated.I "hall now put these draft resolutions to
the vote.

Dre.ft resolution A was adopted by 95 votes tonone.

Dre.ft resolution B was adopted by 99 votes tonone.

Dre.ft resolution C was adopted unanimously.

The meeting xose a.t 1~.35 p.m,

It was so deoided.

!;J

114. The PRESlOENT: The last item oovered by the
report of the Fourth Committee relates to agenda
item 55. The Fourth Committee elected Honduras to
serve as a member of the Committee on Information
from Non-Bell-Governing Territories. U I hear no
obJeotion. I shall oonsider that the Assembly apprcves
this election of the Fourth Committee.

',\
115. The PRESlOENT: This oompletes the considera
tion of the report of the Fourth Committee concerning
Non-sell-Governing Territories. I would nowrequest
the Fourth Committee to resume Hs ccnaideratton of
the item that is before it.

Llth!, tn U.N.: !/

__I!IIIIIIIlIllllll'-------......--.........---..-""'"""r
1198th meeting - 19 Oeoember 1962
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